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CONTRACTORS AND BUILDKRS. f

M. F. GlESEY,
Arcfiifecf& Superintendenf.

PUds and Specifications FarnUbed tor

ChorcliM, School Hoaset, Kenldences,
Siores and Public JJnlJilliiyi

or ALL DE5CRIWIO.VS.

Special attention given to

Heating, Ventilation and Sanitary
Plumbing. ^

""T* n inum o. nn
BtLIZ.; TLAUUVU Ob UUn

Contractors and Bulldirs.
Zitlzoatci XornMied on work of ail dotcrlptloo*.

KANrncTUKiu or

]>oorN, Nash, Frames
And ALL KINDS OF MILL WOKK,

And Detlera la

Lumber, Latii, Shingles, &c.
FpecM**tentlon given to 8talr Work.

Ofllw *iifcri*Act«iry, Cor. Nineteenth A Koff 8ta
»icil ___

gTEPUEN McOULLOUOH,

Contractor and Builder.
All Carpenter Work promptly attended to on

ItMOIiable term*.
All work jH-TKonally attendod to.
shop. AUoy 13, rear of Capitol. Kealdenw, 4#

yi.'tainth Mrm; fhop In roar. JmJ

J'LL'MHISU, HTKAM dt GAS FITTING

GEO. IIiniSMZltn «Sfc HON,
oaccmon to Thompson Ji Hubert,

PBACTICAL

Plumbers, 8as and Steam Fitters, i
BRASS FOCNDEBS.

Specialties..Natural Gas
Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation.
UU4 Market Street*

WIIKKUNG, W. VA.
«rAH work promptly dono at xnott rouonable

prlccn.
Tmi, HAKE & SON,

J'RACTICAX

numbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 63 TWKJLFTH 8TBSST,

Al! work dotio promptly »t n>Mon*bl<» nrtr***.

KDl/O'A^iONAX..

IT. Oe GHANTAL,
XEAil WKJCSLINO, W. VA.

(Sts'-m ol Ujo VWUUon,)
A *rho <1 o.' more than national reputation, offere

exixpUoiiHl a lvanuwcM for thorough education ol
jouug UulCt in au neparuncuis. munuy w«

thousand volumes. Plue philosophical, chcxalca)
sn«l wtronoslcal apparatus,
Monica! Department upecially notod- Corp* of

pUuo U'icbcH trained by a leading profoisor from
Oowwrvstorj of Suiuart Vocal cultnro accord'
lua to ill" uiotbod ol Uio old Italian maAter«
Location uiwurpassod for besuty and health.

Ten *or«* <»f pleasure grounds. Hoard excellent.
for imialoKU**, and r»icreuoea to patron* In all

th<: prlnciwl eitloc, addreta
f .1 THK DIRKCiTRKHR.

Musical institute of beaver
ColU ro opens 3M year January a, 1688.

BMlwjulpp'.d School Ct Municln Wettern Pennsylvania.Mrcetor* of Instrumental and Vocal
Mu« c. Amorlun gentlcniou of much culture,
Rra liiatco of Berlin aud Munich, A School for
Piano and O-Ran, for Voice Culture and Kinging,
for violin, Guitar and Mandolin, for harmony and
theory Numerous froo advantages itocltais In
Mu»lcHall. «uort baud, Tjpe writing, Elocution,
Art ami all literary advantages of tho highest or
dc:. Pupils enter an* time «cnd for circular to
the Prc*1tlent, R T. TAYLOR, Heaver, Pa.

do.'S

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY,

Mns. M. STEVEN3 HART, Principal,
OOt "M" Street, N. W. WasHiNorotf, l). 0.

Sixth Annual 8eniun begins Wednesday, SeptemberKM.
Ooune of instruction embraces Bocullon, Prac

tical iiugliih and Publish Classics, Latin, Mathe
ir.v.H i, ttodem Languages, Vocal and InstrumentalMti«ic aud Physical Culture
Tho Principal Is assisted by an efficient corps of

teacher* In each department.
Gr*-l* d classcs for boys and girls dally,
Adult classes and prlvBie instruction given to

Ui« evening.
Diplomas awarded. A limited number of pupils

atcqMiuodau-d in the family.
Por circulars aud references apply to Intilunxs'tH othco au'31

mmm cuHtii.
SjMem bt»cd upon nature'! laws. NO SKURKCY

-NO TRICKS. cjatemuxpUiutxl to thaao intertoted.
TWtlmonlal* from physician* cducatora and patrotn,wlio Lave received buuetit trom the method

oi iQHtructloi). Add rcKi,
Alim. M. slK/KNB MART, Principal,

Washington School 01 Elocution and Eugllab
Language,

uo4 m etrect. N. w., Washington, D. a
Htmlcat* boarded in laniily o' Principal,

i 4SUKANCK COMPANIES.

JHK FBA.NKLLN IN8UEAN0K CO. *

oy waismie, w. ya.
CA.IMTAL 100.U0C
Injure* tgalmt !om or damage by flro and light

alng all classce ot dtfllrablo property, also la»uio»
oargoM on Uio Western waters.

omens.
J. N Vanoe, President, M. Rflillr, Vioe Protidrai
1. L Stioehlela Soc'j, Ju. P. Adams, Aaa't Sec

cnacTOM.
J. 8. Vauea, M. EolUy, L, 0. BUHL

k. uc'uvm, c. w, innshetin* *

0 !rrv_M« b« Twiri.wrw HTmrirr.
r.rri

CHINA, til.ASH ANI) (jUKKXSWAUK.

gPECIAL BARGAINS
Are now ciR'trpil In

Decorated Tes and Dinner Ware,
Chamber ttetn, Cuipldoxca and Kaney Gooda.

JOHN 7BIBDBL,
6oV)nap Main Btm>t

UEAb K8TATK AGKNTS

V. HOGV: t: BHD..

Iccul ENtnto Affontu,
Bay and *oll City Property, Farm* and wild land, :

1300 MARKET BTKKKT,
Wheeling. W, Va.

MUSICAL GOODS.

MUSI°
BOXES !

HureioTcralflnoMoilc Boxea that I offer ai JPfclAl bargain* ) J
f. vr. iupmtcb.

HUMSKftH CARDS. \ 1

J^EDMANA C0M j
A*cot« for Ute Celebrated Beew Patent

indestructible Wrought and Malleoli
IttON TltXK OUABD. 1

Rf MlTlP? tfhiopiblto, Ox, »nd Cot*. SIiAki'.ptHUllto h-ntj Kod> «n<l Berk'htic IMCiH.'. hocks *Dd b. Leghorn Chickens. Hlf/VZh
v^i'i ?? VW« *nd cari' iii »e*sou B IV Kj*»«ii'' " l"r»> *c t**1 *ud ohMpeet; fhy lu
umber. nau«ticUonKUu*nu>v<lou&U.

SllM 50 «xni book tor »« <*nte and \mt»wiLUo Mid adrttm ot twenty wide ftwtkft ft wta»en ficud lump for drouUmi to m
'

iUU CAIN b i 1NU pap'IH" file i.i m<ni'r.i.|i ut tin* AdfcftUlne Jlurt»i40f

REM0GTON BROS.tw will cuama lor tiltorUtiug tX Utw«l ciUh.
4

MEPICAU

CrjflCOBSQIiJ* L

BREAfBEMEDf
FOR PAIN.

OURE8

RHEUMATISM,
I r»_ _l L _ LJ..J

bumuagu, DctbitabnCf ncttuache,Toothache.

NEURALGIA,
Sore Throat, Swel lings, Frostbites,Sprains,

SCIATICA,
BRUISES, BURNS, 8CALD8.
ForStablemen and Stockmen,
Tbe Greatest Komcdy Known far liorse

and Cattlo Diseases.

Chronic Cases 40 Tears'fltandlngCnnklPermanently. I
Crippled Cases Throw Away Cratebes)

Cured Permanently.
Chronic Cause At Once Believed |

Cared Promptly.
Chronle Cases Cared Without Belapse I

No Return of Pain. i
Chronlo casos Cured; No Pain In Haoy

Tears. x

Sold ly Drugtftti and DeaUri.
Tho Chiirlcd A. Vogolvr Co., Balto.,M<L

Tho treatment of many thousands of cases
Df those chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, ut the Invalids'
Hotel una Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y^ (
Has afforded a vast experience in nicely adaptinganil thoroughly testlug remedies) for tho
sure of woman's peculiar maladies.
Dr. 1'lorco'H Favorite Proscription

If the outgrowth, or result, of th's great and
Valuable experience. Thousands or testimonials,received from patients aud from physicianswho have tested It lu tho more aggravatedand obstinate awes which had baffled
their skill, prove It to bo tho most wonderful
remedy over devised for tho relief and cure of
suffering women. It Is not recommended as a
"cure-all," but as a most perfect Specttlo for
woman's peculiar ailments.
An a powerful^ Invigorating tonic, o

It imparia eireukiu to tno wuuiu b>mcui, l
and to tho womb and Its appendages in .
particular. For overworked, ''worn-out," ,
"run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners, t
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls," bouse- ti
keepers, nursing mothers, ami feeble women .
generally, Dr. Plerco's Favorite Prescription
Is tho greatest earthly boon, being uncqualed ®
as an appetizing cordial and restorntlvo tonic, r.
As a Nootliliig and Rtrcngtbciiiiig
uervino, "Favorite Prescription" is une- >
iualcd aud is invaluable in allaying and sub- t
Julng nervous excitability, Irritability, ex- r

Uaubtion, prostration, hysteria, spasms nnd I
other distressing, nervous symptoms com- u

monly attendant upon functional and organic t
i'scase of tho womb. Jt induccs refreshing »

deep and relieves montal anxiety and do-
jpondoncy.
Dr. Florce'a Favorite Prescription v

Is a lealtlmnto medicine, carefully t
compounded by an experienced and skillful i

physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegctablo in its t
composition and perfectly harmless In its V
effects iu any condition or tho system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dysnenslannd kindred symptoms, its use, iu small }.
3 j«es, will provo very bcnoflclul. "

"Favorito Prcnerlptlon»»I* a posl- s
llvo euro for tho most complicated nnd ob- i
Btinato cases of leucorrhea, excessivo flowing, ,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppn-ssions, \
prolapsus, or fulling of the womb, weak back, r

5female weakness, nnto version, retroversion, >;
bearing-<lown sensations, chronio congestion, >
inflammation and ulceration of tho womb, in- l'
flsminatlon, pain and tenderness in ovaries, c
accompanied with "internal heat." r
Ah u regulator and. promoter of funo- :

tlonal action, ut that critical period of chnngo 11
from girlhood to womanhood," Favorito Pre- e
»cription"is n perfectly eafo remedial airenf; r
and can produco only good results. It is *

equally offlcaclous and vuluablo in its effects F
when token for thow disorders and derange- c
rocnts incident to that Inter nnd most critical
period, known s« " Tho Change of Life."
"Favorito prescription." when taken R

in connootlon with tho ueo of Dr. Pierce's c
Qolden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgntivo Pellets (Littlo *LiverPills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder tJ
diseases. Their combined use also removes (
blood taints, and Abolishes cancerous and
Scrofulous humors from tho system.
"Favorite Pro»crlptlon" is tho only i

medicine forwomen, sold by druggists, under a
a positive cuaraiiteo, from the manu- y
facturers, thatit will give satisfaction iu every L

case, or money will bo refunded. This gunran- r
tco has been printed on tho bottle-wrapper, g
and faithfully carried out for many years.
Large bottlea (100 doses) $1.00, or tlx i

bottlea for $5,00,
I'or larere. Illustrated Treatise on DlsefflflMOf 8

Women flfiO pnfrei, tmner-covcrod), scud ten jj
cents in wtoraps. Aildrew,
World's Dispsosary Medical Association,

003 Main St, BUFFALO, W. T.

IViathev-Caylu^
CAPSULES.

Thin wonderful discovery ba« Imwu h«*<1 for SO
5T*r* by tlir Phy*Man« of lnrt\ l.<»nd<>n and SVw
York, wi til krtmt»uTbo«aCapMdeiiarAiiupo>
jrtor to nil reuiedie* fortho promptotiro of a.'lnaiu*,
reennv or of Inn* M&tivJmtc. to«y wr» tn« choaprnt
J n the market, cuaUug but1T^v'it; ijef bouio of vt
C'«l-nlr.r LVLI.i Cc (.!£., 1'uJ-l*.
BoM

TO WEAK MEN
PufTorinRfrom tho effcct* of youtbftil orron, curly
decay .wanting weakliest, lout manhood, etc.,I will
pimiU a valuable treating (scaled) containing full
particular* f<»r homo cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work nhotild l»» read by every
:uau who 1$ fiorroua nud debilitated. Addroaa,
trot. 1\ C. PO'.YLKB. Moodus. Conn.
dc31n.tw

0{^* fj' L J 3fii3 K'W scab*

MZjl^SKl.11 aSA"Jou.£?S^Aiii'mm, ti->. uaco t-"*t WliuohaU BU

WEAK,UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Body enlarged «ti»l Btrenctlifiieil. Kail pjrtlciiUrsteatcoaled (m LUli: MKl>. CO.. llvrrxi^. N, V.

SUFFERERS'twHEBVOUSKESS^K:
mult of cvet-Wot*. tudUcretUw. rt»-.» mMm-u aUit*

COCOA.

OllATKFUI#.COMFOItXINO.
"

EPPS'S COCOA,
BBKAKFABT.

"Bra thorough knowledge of tho natural lawi
fhlcn forern the operation* of dlscatlon and nulitlon,and by a carulul application o! Uio fine
jropcrttw of woU*cJoctcd Cocoa, Mr. Eppa haa
jrorlded our braakfiut Ublai with a delicately flaroiodbeverage which may aaro ua many heavy
loctora' bills. It la by tho Judldoug um oI auca
irticli* ol diet that a oocktuuUoa may bo gradaLilybuilt up until atrong enough to roalat every
tonaencr u> auwu. uuuuiwn u» *«»»«>

ire floating around tu ready to attack wbererei
there 1* ft weak point Wo may eaapo nany »
latal thatt by keeping oaiteltf# well tortifled with
pure blood and a properly nourUbed trame."- 1

Wrtl Service 0<urtU.
Mario tlmply with boiling water or milk Bold

sniy in half pound linn by Grocer*, labeled thua:
jAMIS KPP8 * GO., Homteopathio ChomlBtt,
te).whaa Townow. iNqhw

DRUttGIHT.

d :iTM q kiidfcMH
PJWWJTWSVJTTIi

ssbmb8gW*Smi

A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
IX HUKTI1W OMUrM4 prtavilr u«aU4 *t

IstftUtoM Wfc 1

OfllCKi No<«. in and *1 VnortMRtli 8tr*«i.

11A.VJE PITY OK THE POOItt
Per tU InUlltQcnctr.

0! In these bowling winter itormi,
Fity the crouching iblvcrlng lornis

1 hat meet you at/our door!
Pity tbe wno» of paHed ago
Of wtdawbood and orphauage.

Havepity on tbe Poorl

TheW» they've met upon the way,
May come. percJuucc. to i/ou. some day

And linger at y«urdoor!
0! open wide the lib-nil hand!
For Plcoty'i wing *na«I»s *11 the land,

11*vo pltj on the roar

And when Lile'i *un U licking iut,
And you look btck upou the Piat,

From Jordan'i MioreHowwJU It cheer * dTlc* bed
To tblr.k the Poor-aye, chkiit you're fed!*

Have pity on tue Foot!
ow. H. Tuaoor.

Thrt» Churcha, W. Fa.
'Iumipuih hm yo liuved'nolt unto the Uastqf

Jute, ye have done it uuio Me."

|To Ye Pretty Autograph Hunter.
For the InUlli'jcncrr.
Me majie it it, Kate, that you're wan tin1?
Or a Valentine niayfce; or letter?

jure, it'a a favor I'm haw In Rrantln'- .

But. darliu', the preacher would do Itlarbetther!
(Jeo. II. Tiiioor.

vrw V( i it if Vauii ioN'M.

Liberty nud Lttw-Kv«blug Fabrics.The
Toilet.Christian* Cardsand Toj».Twslfth

Night l'urttflH.
fptciul Correspondence of the InUUigauxr.
New Yokk, Jan. 3 --Faahion's race is a

jo-as-you-pleate one. "No law," I waa

ibout to write, but more strictly speakiig,there are eo many laws that somehinfjiufcnod to fit every body's csee and
bo buotle excepted, nothing ia obligatory,
^feourso there aro limitations, as on the
prairies, one can rah a distant horizon,
jut ihe domain is a brood one, verging
:vcsy way, filled with perpetual paraloxesand a aiiccsssion of ideas the most
various. Certain styles, however, loom
ip into prominence and moot notable
xjrhapc, U. the birth and growing ascend*
incy cf the prirceeo dress. It is made in
me and breadths hang straight and close
bout thu person, ranch fullness cf neces*
ity being massed at the back, because of
he tournnre which muatbdencompaesed,
rhile projecting forth in unsightly con*
plenouaneea. Akin to the princess dress,
id the polonaise and pett coat, which are
very day repeated mora frequently and
ho two styles have largely interfered

»UU navftvt.hnlMik

ioJcJb position, because eo becoming to
louder fi^are^ and ao specially Adapted to
igbt.

EVENING FABRICS.

Striped or' tiarred rhuzcs come first on
he list and the demand for them is irn- <
nenta. Fine net or lace, diveiBified in j
iko manner. aie aluo in extraordinary re- j

lueat, but the latter aliowa pretty floral
latterns, many ol them not in conv«n- ]
ional o:y!e, but in tiny loaves or flowera j
lono in bead work. Embroidering is a

harming acceeaory, and beautiful lacea
r6 wrought iu atripiu or colored embroid- J
ry, alternating with bead work, but in
ruth, tho devices are ao numerous that i
pecial description becomes impossible. <
doire is a favorite combination in gauxee- <
ml runo in transversa or lengthwiee
Iripes. "Drapery net," having a net
roundworm covered with floral figures, is ]
nother favorite evening material at mod- j
rate coat. TulJe, though not novel, ia in
ouch favor for evening wear, and ia ornaaeuteilwith spangles or chenille, or*enirelyplain, ia attractive by ita lightneaa of <
exturo. These various thin fabrics are
leualiy worn over silk or satin, but aa j
ither cru 1*3 oi cheap quality, tbe areas
teed cot become expensive. Young peo-
>!e chiefly wear thin materials, yet aa
ilack ia extreoiely fashionable, an older ]
leiEon who doeo not wish to apend much
n an evening dress can have any of
hem in' black made over black silk or
ruin and lightened by ribbon bowa and
a«h; or again, an excellent effect ia given i
then over a colored foundation, sires
lathing h moro attractive than the showngof yellow, pink, critnoon, blue, etc, I
rough a veiling of or combined with

ilack. ]
NOTES.

Tho fact that a pare soao oi fine quality
3 really the beat cosmetic, has gained
round among ull classes and this must be
ho truo reason why thore id auch an ex* Jraordinary demand for Pears', the great 1
Sngliah complexion soap. Endorsed by
iir Erasmus Wilson in the medical pro-
eealon and ilrae Patti, Mrs. L&ngtty and 1
ithera in the world of beauty, its merit is
>n a firm basis, while aa a toilet article it '
a not expensive since it washes away very *

lowly. The highly perfumed, which ia i
erfectly exquisite, ia of couree higher
triced bat not more beneficial than the 1
inecented that ia sold at moderate coat. «

Refined looking holiday cards are of fine
aoze silk painted aud placed on a rough
dge card of the same size, the two attach-
d by a ribbon bow. Hooks come to hang
ip these pretty devices. Imitation metal 1
ranitJB aru also very fashionable this sea- *
on for cardfi and others fold and unfold
n fan-like shape. The use of satin is not (
bandoned and ealin banners painted
lave proved very popular. Satin bookoarksare souvenira at one time useful
jid attractive.
Expensive toys give evidence of New

fork s extravagance. Automaton figures
;o throuab quite elaborate pantomine
howfi. Barking dogs alternately look out
if and retire within ttielr kennels*, double
aced dolls laugh or cry, according as spe;ialwirea are touched; monkeys smoke
igars: Chinamen fan thomselves, or Bof-
Mo Bill, with horses, Indians and cow-
>oys, perform strange evolutions and
nock fights. Birds spread their wings or
ails and fly about with cries; bears are
round up to walk or fight; lire engines
mff and rueb along, drawn by horses or
louts, amuse youDg onlookers by feats of
lavigatioc. (

twelfth night tarties
or children are among popnlar entertain*
necta, the hours being from four to eeven (
or the afternoon and from flvo to eight, <
ix to nine or eeven to ten for the evening, t

Some houses will be elaborately dressbd
or the occasion, but again there will be
ome simple adornment of flowers, bo t
fith refreshments, but it 1b never advisa>Ioto provide too rich food when little
>eople are to be catered for. Private
heatricala in the way of the family and
heir friends, are enjoyed immensely by i
hlldren* and in some cases thoy will take 1

t fnnnr nnatnmo nirtla* tffl ( (Imci

referred and great pleasure is afforded t

>y getting up the drcseea. Mother Gocsa i
icatumes, taken from picture books, are
in>ple and inexpensive, or there are
lower dresses, each as the impersonations
>1 tho rose, liiy, chryeanthemum, qtc.
listo'io^l ccatames may be either simple 1
»r elaborate, and some charming dresses i

lave been taken lrom tbo Shepherd and
Jheperdeta ornaments In China. Then
here aro "pop corn" dresses, nor would
inytbing delight a hov more than to ap)earasa dude, for which a long swallow
ail coat made of flowered Roods and lined
irith a bright color, satin tie and big imi-
ation diamond pin and cane, would be
luitable. Bcsalihd Mat.

A New YiWi Head. I
3oifon Qaeeite.
"Jnllns C»j«r,"ea!d the colored man's

rile, "you were out with de boji lu'
jl«htr
"1 wu," stid Jalias, humbly.
"And bow do ton find to' held die

oawnln?"
"Abont de same u yon wanle 70' goodi

shen yon go eboppln'."
"llowamdat?"
"All wool end * ya'd wide."

A Bftd (freak.

"Uncle Thomas, a bachelor.Well,
Frankie. von must come back and see me

Igtin. _

Frankle.Yes, Uncle. Mamma Mja
jhe hopei i( won't be long before we come
buck to attend roar faneral.

Wilis we reflect tbit so m*ny homan
beings die ol conenmpiion we mast come
to the conclusion that everybody ehoald
be provided with Dr. Ball'e Cough Byrnp,
the pool oonaampttve's friend.

PEOPLE OF NOTE.

I 11A.

JSBHKSSBB^OmSBKKm

GE0ItuKi^ltlVE8.
New)/ Appointed AanUtant Secretory ot

State.
George L. Rives, recently appointed by

the President Assistant Secretary of
Htate, to sacceed James D. Porter, resigned,was born in New York, May 1,
1849, so that he is now in the thirty-ninth
year of his age. He comes from a distinguishedVirginia family, and is a son
ot Mr. Francis Rives, of New York, and a
grandson of the late William 0. Rives, of
Albemarle, Virginia, airiend of Jefferson,
Madfron and Monroe, a United States
Senator from Virginia, and twice Minietor
to France. Mr. Rives graduated from
Columbia College, New York, in 1887.
From there be wont to England, and enteredTrinity College, Cambridge Univerlity,wbeeebe grndaated in 1872 as fifth
wrangler. Mr. Rives, in the following
pear, 1873, bore off the University Prii?
for the Sliakeoerean Essay* Upon his re
turn to Now York Mr. ltivea entered the
lbw Bcnooi, uoiamoia uouoge, 01 wnicn
neisagroduate. He began the practice>f hie profession in New York, which he
inccessfully panned up to the day of his
ippointment as Assistant Secretary of
3tate.
Mr. Rives takes great interest in higher

iducaticn, institutions of learning, and the
liffa&ion of knowledge by public libraries
ina reading rooms. Ha is one of the
justeee oi Columbia College, and a trustee
)! the Astor Library, and nio severe trainnghas made him a closa student of men
ind measures. The Assistant Secretary
jf State comes into Lie present important
position well equipped for its sacccssfnl
idministration, and the genoral convic;ionis that Mr. Bayard has manifested
good judgment in selecting Mr. Rives for
lis first assistant.
Mr. Hives has always been an earnest

ind active Democrat, and in tb® Pteei-
lential contest of 1884 ho was a zealoas
jampaigner for President Cleveland. He
a a married man, his wife being a sister
>f John Kean, Jr., lately deceased, a
Republican Representative in Congress
!rom a New Jersey district.

Driven to the Wall.
"C/une near being r-robbed and mnr-

lured 1" shouted Mr. Isinglass, as he
:uehed into hia homo at 11 p. m. and found
sis wifosittinu up for him.
"How near?" w-k-sd Mm. Isinglass, in a

;one chilly enough to congest a stone dog.
"Why, two fellows stoppod me, and I

cknncked one of themjdown on the spot."
What spr.tr i

"Why, the spot where I met him."
vv nere uiu you meet mm i (

"On the corner of J-Jonea and Market
jtreets."
"Those etreet3 don't corner ?"
"Ob, I forgot. Ik waa at the end of

Market Btree.t,"
"That enda in the river. Are yon wet,

Mr. I»h>yla»a?"
"No o," sotto voce."I'm confounded

Jry. 1 expect I killed that fellow, b'but
t wrb in oelf-defrnep "

"John," eaid Mrs. Isinglass, In the name
areenland's-icy-mountain tones, "iook me
in the wye."
Mr. iHinglafls fixed a pair of wobbling

:flrror-8tricken oyea on the fac3 before
tiim.
"John," continued Mrs. I., with an ice

10UB* inflection, "I don't believe there ia
i word cf truth in tho story you are tell;Dg."
"Wh-ho Bald thnro was?" aoked Mr.

[singlarp, in an irjared tone. "1 h-had to
iay something, didn't I?"

If you would enjoy your dinner and are
proventod by Dyepupuia, nse Acker's DyspepsiaTablets. They are a poeitivo cure
for Dyspepoia. Indigestion, Flatulency and

U',1 (Kom OK
JUU«VI>IBUVUI no ^unioumi luriui «u

ind 50 cent*. Logan A Co., C. R. Guetzo,
3. Menkemlller, K. B. Bart and Borrie
Bros. 7

Bofore Frank R. Stockton had become
jome famous as a s'oty writer he worked
is an engraver in a Broadway, New York,
doubo. Hie Btylo o! work in this departnentof art was fine and clear, daintier,
indeed, than strong.

What Am I to Do?
The symtoms of Bilionsneaa are unhappilybnt too well known. They differ in

Jifferent individuate to some cxtont. A
Biliona man is seldom n breakfast oater.
L'ou frequently, alas, he has an excellent
ippetito for liqnids bnt none foreolids of a
norning. His tongue will hardly bear in*
ipoction at any time; if it is not white and
:urred, it is rough, at utt events.
The digeetivo system is wholly out of

)rder and Diarrhea or Constipation may
>e a symptom or the two may alternate.
Chere are r"*»n Hemorrhoids or even low
>f blood. - *re may be giddinoss and
>lt«n headauie and f jldity or flatulence
ind tenderness-ln the pit o( the stomach,
fo correct all this ii not Efloct a core try
2«en'i Auguit Flower, it coBt bat a trifle
tr.d thousand!) attest its efficacy.
Highwaymen.Bridge policemen.
Tni reason why Acker's Blood Elixir is

warranted, is becanse it ia the best Blood
Preparation known. It will positively
jure all B'.ood Dia.oooi.pnrilli's the whole
lyetem, and thoroughly builds ap the conititution.Koraemb.ir, wc guarantee it.
Loaau 4 Co.. 0. R. Goetae, 0. Menkenillor,K. B. Burt and Bowie Bros. 8

Snow an Inch deep wai reported at Mon:eray.Mixlco, last Friday, and so cold
raa the weather that Howe e circus, which
rent out there three days ago, had to
Dulld a lire around its elephant to prevent
ihe animal from horsing.

PllMI I'lle.l lUml
A Sure cure found at last. No one need

suffer. A sure cure for the blind, bleeding,itching and ulcerated piles haa been
discovered by Dr. William (an Indian
remedy,) called Dr. Willlam'a Indian Pile
Ointment. A single box haa cured the
worst old chronic cases of twenty-five and
toiny /uare euwiuiiig, no one nt-ea Bailorilvo mlnntos alter Applying this wonderlalsoothing medicine. Lotions, instrumentsand electuariee do more harm
thangood. William's Indian Pile Ointment
absorbs the tomon, allays tho intense
itching, tots as poultice, gives inatunt and
painless relief and is prepared for Piles
and nothing else. Thousands oi cored
patients atteet its virtues, and physicians
of all schools pronounce it the greatest
contribution to medicine of the age. It
mattais not how long or severely yon have
been cuBoring, you can be cured.
Judge Oooaa, Maysville, Ky, stys:
"Or. William's Pile Ointment cored me

alter veers of soSering."
Judge Coffinbnry, Cleveland, 0., says:
"1 have fonnd by experience tfiat Dr.

William's Indian Pile Ointment gives immediateand permanent relief."
We have hosdtedao! such testimonials.

Do not suffer an Instant longer. Sold by
druggists. uv

ZINANCEAND TRADE.
The VMtoni of tfee XoMr wd lUoH

Ibrkiti.
Kgw Ton,'Jan. 4..Homey on cell euy at 2 to 5

percent, laatloan 4 percent, (doted offered at 4 per
ccnt rrime merrft-.tile paper U7% per tcuu
Htcilirt" exchange dull but ateady and unchannxL

of itocka were 1M lbA iharea
The fctock market waa not 10 doll t*4ar, bui the

tranaictloca poaaeaaed no mora algu of activity
than on any day for the put two week*. The marketwaa extremely dull at the opening which waa
irregular but neutrally heavy, He;ding being
down M per root. The Onuigera and Union Pacific
were weak, while the general llat were dull. About
noon a be ter tone waa durelopwi, and Lackawanna
and New Jeraey Central became auiteatrong, while
the general llat recovered amall fractlona. The
movement waa followed by a further reoraion toward2 o'clock, but the laat hour waa marked by a
general recovery, extending over the entire flat,
thongh price* were uot brought quite up to the

T),.. hIma u ii Htifl tint auiarlv In Arm.
Alnic*tih»*entire lut ia lower to-night, andMiaeouriticlflc and Kv Worth A Denver lost IS per
cent each, Heading 1 per cent and othara fractional
amount*, wheeling A Lak* Krle roae 8ft per cent.

Kaliroad bonda were quiet and Irregular: aaloa
1751,000.
Government and State bonda dull and steady.

BONDS-CLOUD BID.
U. 8.4arcff ..M5}4|M K. A T. itm.6a.~ 71H
U. 8. 4a coupon 125^Northern fc. flrata.116
V. h, 4^8 reg 107U NortH. Pac.aecoudaJOS
U* 8. 4*4n coupon......n»7H Northweet oonaola^lW
rniflo 6'a of r96- 119 IM.W. dcbcnturoa,6aJC8
Loulalanaatamp, 4a. L. A 8. F. Uon.M.112
Mlaaourl 6a lCO^i^t. Paul ooraola 128
Tenn. 6eaettlomeuca, 97 St. P., C. A P. arau_U8K
do fie .. .. 96X Tex. A Pac-land gr*a 48
dola 70 jTex. A Pac. K. G. ex*

Central Pacific Qnta IISV41 tra ooupona.. 66
V. AIL O. flrata. 119^1 Union Pac. flrata 112tf
D.&K.G. WeatfinU 7«£ Woat Allow 100
Krle aeoonda........ 97

ITOCX aCOTATIOWa-CLOttD BID.
Adams Kxprcaa 140 Northern Pacific. 22%
American Kxpre«...106 do preferred......^. 46
Canada Southern-... 65X Chicago A N. »V.......106$$
Central Pacltio......... 82 do preferred .....189
Cheaapeake A Ohio.- 3S New York <'entraL.-107
do flrat j.reierrod- <iS Ohio A Mtaalaalppl... 23S
do aeoonda do preferred 70

0., a,a A 61 Pacific Mall....... 86^
Donver A E. G......... 22 Pittsburgh 162
Krie m Heading6tX
do preferred 60 6t L. A 8. F ~.... 88

Fort -varcc 160 do preferred......... 7l}i
Kanaaa A Texa*. 17yA do flrat prvferred...liaK
Lako Kriu <k »cat 15 C. U. A rit Paul ~K%
do prtlcrrcd. - 45 do prelerred .112

Lakerihore Wfc T»xas A Pacific- 24j<
JAJumviuu ci u« mAi uuiou rwautt....... .. u«7>
L., N. A di a 35 United HUtM Kx 67
Mum dtCbas t>3 WT .it. L- & 1'.., l.r>J4
Michigan Central..... 86 do preferred........ 28
Missouri Pacific....... 88 Wells-Fargu Kx J26
Nsah. A Chat 75 Western union T7X
NewJereev Central . 75J$

Ureadstuffa nui* FroTlsloni.
Niw Yoax, Jan- 4..Fiour, rocelats 61,206 pack-

ages;exporta 1.V70 barrel* and 4,150 sacks; marketlet* active but steady; sales 22,400 barrels;
comrnen to choice white wheat western extra
II 4ra4 75. Wheat, receipts 83,000 btuhels; exports
30,022 bushel*; salos 4.880 000 buihelj of futures
and 2U*,0C0 tm^bels ol spot; options closed firm; 1
No. 2 spring nomlutl at Mfcc; uugraled red 8la I
WVio; No. i white 9l>4c: % red Januaty 9U-l6a *
BlHc, closing at 9i)fc; February closlagattt&fo: March y/^ayjftc, closing at 9»fc;
April WJiaMHo, closing at 91%c: May M 7-16a
9i»io, cloaiug at 95*$c; June M&a95*4" closing at
95&i: De ember 97}'4a9a3ic, cloning at tt%c. Corn, C
receipts53,900 bushel* export* 8i.558 bushels: sales s«
'00 coo bunnies of future> and J6,0ou btxaliolsofspot;
options closed weak; No 2 January 62?io: February ^
63ia68>it\ dosing at «a»<c; May 63fta63%, closing
at 635*0. Oata, receipts 74,0w bus .els; exports
none; wil*s 235,100 bushels of futures and 139,000
bushels of spot; mixed western 88)4a40c: white do
lOetGo. May in moderate demand and steady.
Hops dull and easy. Co dee, spot fair;
Klo nominal; options lower and (airly ,,
active; sales 96 250 bag*; January 15.60al6 65c; ifFebruary. March, April and May IS 10ai5 80c; Juue 01

15.lUal6 ICc; Ju.y 14 65al4.800: August 14 '4*14 3'Jo;
September 13.v5al4 Mo; October 13.75c; November l
t3.t0al3.70c; December 13 foal3.7tc. bugar quiet; I
refined strong; C 5%c: extra U 6Jia6&c; white
extra C 6o; off A confectionsrs' A
7 11-16c. MoUsm* steady. Wee firm Koslu dull
at 1.05al.l0c. Turpeutluo steady. Kggs firm;
western 20*i6c. fork and cut meats unchanged.
Lard icali poluts lower; western steam spot 8.00
n8.v7)ic, February 7.Ws8.07c; March a.tfia815c;
<aay ».2la8 38o: June 8.27a8.85c; city steam 7.8oc.
Butter firm and lu fair demand; western Ua34c. of
Uhceae quiet but firm,
Chicago, Jan 4.-There wu a general deslro to

sell at th* owning oi tho Board ol i'rade to-day,
and all the markets were lower. In the coin pit
tho hoavy dellverits of yesteraay alternoon had a
rather weakening euect. as tho day advanced
there was a good ueinanu for wheat around 84)43,
or auythtug below mat. Provisions aclivo and *

higher F.our steady and uuthanged. wheat,
iauh No. 2 spring TT^o bid; No 2 red January <11
77&a77J4c, clOblng at 77T4e; February 77Jia7d!>6c, a
cluilng at 7HHc, March 78^a.9Ho closing at79)*c;
May bi^a.s5J4c, closing at &>>ie. 'oth, ca*h No. 2
19c; January 4«^a4t>ko, ciobiug at 4sjgcs -eoruaiy
l9Ha49Hft I'iOtii g at 4iVc: aiarufl 49j%a49%c,
closl gat49^c; May 54%a:4^c, clotting at MJfie.
WW, c-fch No. 2. 31>ic; January 31ft
a31Sc, closing at aiftc; February 3i%a31)4o, *
clo. ing at 3iXo May S4>»aJ5c, oowngat 3jc. Uye,
3a*h No. 2,blKa6:c. 4Urto), .\o. 2, 73a»ic. FlaxBoud,No 1, II 40 1 rime timothy s^ed U 40.
Mets pork. CMAh 815 coal 05; January Jifi 05a
1512)4. clcsitjg at Sib 10; Kebruary 815 lt)al5 »2H. |
oioflng at 9io 10; May Jl64oAi&tiJk, cloning at J15 GO I
.arc uifh 7.7 a7 Jtu.uary ? 77>Oi; Keuruary 1
7.72Xa7 Wc, closing at 7.7cC; Marcn 7.6J>4a7.yUf;,cios- I
lug at 7.86c; May 7.'J ft*8.ire. nosing st 8 00. Ha- ^
con, abort nbs 7 80c; ahouidera eh'irt
clear 8 li'a.vi5c. obm,}, $110. bugar, CUilO^f
TA'uaUo vru II.all d 7 i-tf alandur.l A 7C. Mil
iei veijr quiet; fa-.cy cr.-amerr 2JH»l.c; fancy .

dairy *4a2bu. mMa.
t'Hit aiJALtti; ,i»., Jan. 4. Fioui Arm. 'Vheat

steady; No. 2 xci January b^alto^o; February
»lS*s>2e;March v2Ji*W>iu; April iUy^aWfce; May

W-4aJ.»c. <'uin, spot urn. io.8 mixed 5<%*5x;;
r.6. i yellow ti',%c; /mured clostd flita; No 2
rnix-a jauuaiy Dfla<o>sc February W^aoyJic;
March UaiHe. Aj.ril 0 «-ay Cj>»v03>*o.
Data. spoi tirm but quiet; rej'xiied whl.o -.oc; o
a white 4ic; uuKfaued white 4i>Sc; futuroa quiet t
but steady ; Ao. a wuite Jauuury 4l5ia4ic; tcD- /
rui.ry ilrt*4tt; March 42au>ic.

.ta'.TUtoaa, Md., Jan 4..« neat, western caaier, '

cloalutf quiet; hu. i winter red spot aud January
b7Xftteu; February 6U>iaes>Jio: May 'JiaWtfc. orn,
wca.oru ateady aud Qutl; mixed spot l6m bid;
Jauuary W>4c; FeDriury toaoo>*c; May til\aii-c.
OskUi quiet aud turn, western white S)a4ic; do
mixo.1 Kye flrrn at 66a7t» Provisions
steady aud quiet; meu pork 915 75. Eg*a steady; £fresh 2ta28c; limed lwiiSe. offce easier; Kio p
cargoes onuuary to fair is^alb^c.
owtuaiufi, o., Jan. 4 -jrioui in good demand.

Wheattcarco and firm; No. 2 red VOc; receipt* 3.250
buahelk: shipments 10,WO buahels. Oaru steady;
No- J, 630- Oat* strong; No. 2 mixed 34}{c. hyo Jl

steady; >o 2,70c. Fork quiet at f 15 ift. Lard
easier at 7 70a Hulk meat* steady aud unchanged,
liacou Ann aud unchanged, wniaky active; sales r
of t,M<~ barrel* at |l uo. Butter, sugar aud cheese b
firm. Eggs heavy at 20c.
Tolxdi., 0.,Jan. 4 -Wheat dull and easier; February87^e: May yOJic. "orn firm; ca*h 58c; May

WHc. Uata active; May 36%c. Clovorseed steady;
cjuhll 12)4; February H 20: March 14 27)£.

CilTo Stock* )(,
cinoAso, Jan. 4..The Drover*! Journal report":

Oattlo.Keoctpia 11,000 head: shipments 8,000 head;
market weak and 10c lowor; fancy $b 40; beef
steers 92 $5*6 00; stot keis and feeders $2 25a3 tO;
cow», bulls and mixed 91 75a8 CO; Vexai cattle
92 5tm3 50. Hogs.Becelpta <9,000 head; shipment*
9,000 head; markot weak aud 10c lower; mixed
951&ad6U; heavy 95 45ad96; lijcht H 9Aa5 50; skips B
|3 8Ua4 76. Bheep-Kecelpta O.UCO hoad; shipments
I,000 head; market weak and 10c lower; poor to bi
choice 93 00a5 24; western 94 00a& 03; Texana 92 50a

975;lauiMMyadOQ. f
turt U#ek«, Jan. 4..Cattle.neoopts 57 hoad; I

shipment* 70 head; market active; prim* 94 75a 1
50J fair to good 94 40*4 05; common 93 76a4 4>; '

feeders and Blockers 9i 75a3 50 Hogs-Receipts
2,7U>iiead; shipment#. 1,600 head; market tlrrn;
fulladelphlns, 95 fc5aC 0U, mixed |5 C5a5 75; lurk*
era 95 40a5 6U: eomrnou to fair 95 25*5 85. Sheep
.Receipt* 1,000 head; shipment* l.luo head; marketfair; prime to 0Un5 25; fair to gojd 94 00*4 75; Tl
common |2 00*3 50; lamba 91 OOaB 40.
(Jikcimkati, o., Jan 4..Hogs quiet; oommon

and light 9-1 25*6 45; packing and butchers 96 45a
5 bO; reoeipta 5,660 head:shipments 675 head.

fotx.Mram
Nkw York, Jan. 4 -Petroleum passed through

anotlier exciting day, but the advance experienced .,

* decided set buck, and after some very wild line*
tUHUona elostd with a net .low of 2»c liorn last ®

nlgh-'acloflo. Tbe opening was excited and strong u

at WC. ?io above la*t nigbfs close, but afwr a rapid
rhe to v;c wws overcome by the heavy selling \
whlah was t*»e feature from the at irt, and declined
to 9.J40. Support at this point caused a sharp
rally, out tho soiling was renewed and another ~

break occurred ou which the market closed weak f
at 9«%o; sales 6,578,too barrels. \
Oil City, Pa.. Jan. 4 .Opened at OGJ^o; highest

97Xc; lowest 92J*c; closed at 92^c; a* ea 8,4i».Uuuoarrela: clearancca 6.O6SLOO0 barrel*; runs 36,001
barrels; shipments 101,bb7 barrels; charters 50,000
banels.

Pa., Jan. 4..Petroleum active and
cxcitcd and irregular: opened at 96>fc; closed at _

WJic; highest 9 He; lowest fllfcc
BnaDroHD, Pa Jan. 4.-Opened at 96o: cloned at J

92%c; hlgbest flic; lowest y.3io; clearances 4.854,000barrels.
Cotton. Q

litvr Yoax, Jan. 4.-Cotton quiet; uplands 10ko;
Orleans lt£»c. lutures clOr.ed barely steady; Jan- fcV

nary lo.40c; rebruarv it 52o; March 10 03c. April »

10.73c; May i".M'- June lQ.ihc;/111 v 10 95c; August
II.00c; Beptember 10.66c; October 10.16c; November
""* «

Dry Goods. ;
Ifrr Yowc, Jan. 4.-The msrket waa not active,

but there was a good trade in fancy prints, with
tnoio or less request for low grades of bleached
ind browu cottons; very lew to be had, and tho
market was very Arm.

HalfImniMi f.lv* Rtnnlr STurkaL

OrTlCMOFTUMCALTKBtOtt STOCK YaKM, 1
Monday, Jin. a, 1881.»

THIIWWI KAIUT,
Arri?ali tblM week «.{#»Arrlvala laat week
Arrlvala ooo year ago 6,730 .

mtw.
There U a fair offering thla week, though the

Dumber* aro aomo l,a» ne«d lent than laal week.
Trade la moderately a? tire, with auadvaicon
laat wwiK'a prlcuaot (ally He. 'I he quality Is (uily
u good u that of laa i week'a otfeilug Plcea
range now at 'a7'<c net; moat aaU* at 7jJ4a7Kc.

! the receipt! 0,129 bead came over the I'ennaylv«<ilaluilroad, and 760 head over the Baltimore &
Ohio RaLroad.

_Clam* -nt Lrvt Stock Market, )
Baltimokk,Jan. 2. Uuw. J

All hogi and sheep aold la tboae yard* by & A.
Blacikhtru aru at K'0*» welxht
Heratpu thu week 297V Head ol hoga, against

2.824 head laat wee«: lau to good ho** oiling from
ISW to *1W; rough bogs selling at fJ iQ. U

AeaiVAtaof UVKKTOCK ;J
M Ctotfnwnt ««dk fords. rto Baltimore A Ohio T

Railroad for vetk ending Jan. I m
91 can, containing <MQ cattle, 7 calves, 770 ahoep «

and lam ha. 5.601 hogs, JH borw* Uhlpmenu to New o
York, Philadelphia eto. 269 rattle. 2 calvea, 690 tl
aheep and lamba, 1,148 hoga, » horaea. U

Ha\iz-yoa-delicate
CHILPRfM whoaV
CoMjTA^jL'Y TAKIHG

coz.r>
fit-« / / A //»/ >

cj(qup
you Will pHo iH

Allen's
Lung Balsam
A SAFE AHD SURE

251 JO?8?/^ ^ /5r^ BattU
Brinsi it within reach ofall
f(o)p/<l£: ^

f*
^HOdlDSE
mhouT- it

All n t c y * ceil
/HI. VAVVU/J/J

ALLENSlUNCBALSm
rUBNITPltB.Q Mgypttl. & CO.

SPECIAL

APPOINTMENT.
Tali In to announoe that Hlx 8kr Hlghnow Santi
Laus lua appointed u* Bpoclal ageata (or tk<
Jo of

Beautiful Gifts
id a general Hue of new and pleaaing Holldaj
oodi. In obodHnoo to hla command* wej.havt
jught aud placed on rlevr

[he Largest Stock
AND

Finest Assortmenl
plowing and awfnl preaenU which will be eeex

anywhere, and oar

ENTICING PRICES
1U eake it povible (or all to make a initablc
ft to tlHr urarest ami dearest frienda withonl
imfnlanlag the ran tents of their pocket-booke to
very great extent

look It Over
hether yon buy or not We are always pleased

to «eo you,

UMellCo.
lUJtMAIJV 8T.

dcia

M. REILLY,
WHOLKHAJLE

!rnnnr Qnrlf Donlfoi
iiuuui) i uin i aunoi

AND CURSE t)F TE*

Celebrated "Strawberry Hams,"

los, 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WllKKIdNG, W. VA.

My own (Jnre o! Choloo Smoked Me*to delivered
ally from my Pork Boom at Manoheater.

TUB LARGEST STOCK OF

leneral Groceries in the State

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOBB.
Bole control In thU city ol

Pecrlew" Patent,
Faultier" Family,

,40w Favorite" Family,
Flneet Id the market

dole Agent (or DuPont'a Sporting, Mining and
laming Powder.

"Headquarter* for Kckermann 6 WllTacolerau-dChurch Candlea, *11 atylea. myll

iHRISTMAS GOODS
ARE ALL IN.

We Invito yon to call and examine our (took ol
ible Delicacies In

OA SDIKS. Plan,
ORA SUES, DATES,
RAISINS. NUT8,
1.EUON8, GRAPES,

And Daoy'a Celebrated Sweet Cider.
reat reduction In Pie and C-ake Frntta. Balalnt,

arran'i citron. OpocU aro new and choice,
dutifulChrUtmaa Pre# nta wl»n Baking Powder,
old Duitand other choloe Floun at low prlcee

Conner & Snodcker,
dels (Bncoowon to S. J. Smyth.)

^.OLDEN BUS8ETT

Champagne Cidor
at P. nANAUER'8,

deQl 1806 Market Street.

J- F. BEHREN8,
*

racer and European Staaosblp Agent.
Invert, Beet Aararted and Cfeeapect Grooery In
le city.
Main Store and Offloe, 2217 Market Street.
Warehaow, 2219 Market street.
Sooth Branch Store, cor Thlrty eUhth and Jaoob
r**t* in th* large Wwtwood Building ly«

BCCflOr 8pen1lnt a do'lar !o New*t*perLiunt a drertUjnir correspond wlti
riiK l Jisrr hiliioukne

>DVKRTI»*lNO AGENCY.
118 A 120 K. lialUmoe <(.. Haltimoe, Md.

AnverlWiut Am>ocy In Balti
lore or t**o oDlbwboie Uc' ltn* I >r >adug Adcrtlafincnuare perfect air' uoiurpaNed U»t«
ndE.tua.u, )jtWjpaptR UlRtUTDftY
BO'Alnini »U the Le%dlt>* Newfpawr* and Pari
dlcala, *7th r»u>* and other valuable lnformv
loo, Mat to aay addna* uu reojipl 0/ to I*T
w postal*. bo»daw

ELECTION IfOTIC*.

COUNTY

Election Notice
ELECTION FEB. 4,1888.

At a meeting of the Foard of Cnmmlnionora
the oouutr of Ohio, held on Thursday, tho SUd <2i
of December, 1887, the followlug action wa hi
and the lollowin* Ordinance adopted;

AN ORDINANCE
ProTldliir tor a Vote upon the Qneatlo
of Snbierlblng $300,DUO ta the CapitalStock of (be Wheeling t HarrlsburgKillwaj Company

ot West Virginia.
Wikuas, The Wheeling & Harrisburg Railwa

Companr of Weal Virginia baa requoated a vol
to be ordered and money to be appropriated In al
of tbe conitruction of its railroad in Ohio oountj
including a bridgn sctom the ohlorlrer, at or nes
the bead oi Wheeling Island, and tracks thereo:
and tbe approaches thereto, and the termini
track* aud facilities thereof, in the said oountj
Including a tunnel through Wheeling Hill, am
within thelimits of the city of Wheeling north o
Tenth street; and
Whxjuus, The Board of Oommiatlonera of thi

county ot Ohio deem it desirable for the oountj u
appropriate money to aid In the oon»traction o
such railroad brldjto across the Ohio river, in salt
coun'r. eai oi a railroad eroaslvg Mid bridge, am
the terminal and connecting tracks and faciiitle
of laid railroad lu said county, such approprla
tion to bs made bjr subscription to tbe capita
lock of said company; there/ore, it is hereby
Ohdkbed. By tbe Board ot Commissioners of thi

county of Ohio, that a vote be taken upon th<
question of the appropriation by such subscrlp
lion, by said oounty.of the sum of 1300,000, to thi
work above specified. Such vote shall be taken a
the several places ot voting In said county, at I
special election which shall be held on

Saturday, thi 4th Day of February, '88.
II such vote shall be in favor of inch ppropria

tlon, any subscription thereof by tbia Board, or lu
agent, snail be upon the term* and conditions fot
lowing: The saidsumotThttp Hundred Thousand
Dollars shall bs subscribed to tbo capital stock o;
the Wheeling6 Harrisburt Hsitlwsy company o;
West Vlrgin'a, and such subscription shall be pay
able as follows: liity thousand dollars when al
least one hundred thousand dolUrs shall havt
been expended by the railway company In tbe
construction of the bridge aforesaid, and fifty
tbntuand dollars shall have boen expendea by tht
railway company In the purchsso and conitruction
of terminals as aforesaid In thecountycf Ohio. The
second fifty tboutand dollars shall be psid when
two hundred thousand dollari shall havj been expendedby tbe railway company in the constructionof the said bridge, and one hundred thou»and
dollars shall have beeu expended by the railway
company in tbe purchase and construction of the
terminals aforesaid in the county of. Ohio. The
third fifty thousand dollars shall be paid when
three nundred thouasnd dollars shad hare been
expended by the railway company in the constructionof tbo Mid bridge, and one hundred aud
fifty thousand dollar* shall havo been expended
by said railway oomptoy in the purchase and constructionof tho terminals aforesaid. The fourth
fifty thousand dollars shall be raid when four
hundred thousand dollars shaU have been expend>ed by the railway company in tho construction of
the said bridge, and two hundred thousand dol
lars shall havo been expended by said railwsy
company in tbe purchase and construction of the
terminals aforesaid. The remaking one hundred
thousand doilara «hall be paid when said bridge
and tunnel aha'l hive been completed, and wh«n
a new railroad from the bridge to Bowtrstnu in
the mate oi Ohio, shall have boen constructed
ready for the passage of trains, or shall, in the
Judgment of the Board of Commluloaer*, be no
far advanced In construction as to rractioally assureIts completion, and when the sum of three
hundred thousand dollars shall have beeu expeudedin the purchase and construction of such
terminals.
fBovinxD. That if the construction of the safd

bridge and railroad from the said b 1dge toBowerston.Oblo, shall not bo in good faith commpnced
within eight mouths from tb* date of tbo making of
such subscription, if it be authorized, or being c»mmuncod.ahiil not be completed, and havo can
running ovor the said railroad and bridge into tbe
county of Ohio and iho city mI Whoeling, within
four years from th» date of makinx snch subscription,and such further timo as may be rendered
nooesaary by litigation which oould not reasonably
be avoided, then the sail Board ahall bo at liberty
to withdraw as to any part of the subscrintton 61
three hundred thousand dollars which msy noi
h&vo become payablu under the terms ol this Ordl<
nonce and if tnid subicripsion be authorized, the
raid railway company shall acceptor decline the
said subscription witbiu thirty da safttr he name
ay be otl'ered by the Boiid or Its agent But the

Board oi Uommiiuionera may, forxooo fauae shown,
extend the time for the commencement or completionofthe work. Ihoagree .>entofsub«crip'lon
shall ftlpuUte on b»iialf of tUe W'h e Iiih
A uorrisbuig Hallway Co 3.pany of West Virginia,
and its *necessor?, um any an 4 every r*tiroa-i
heretofore or heieaft reona:ru- ted auall hive the
nght to connect itstriirkt w th the ir ckao/*atd
railway company extending over ssM br.d>;ea-t<|
th*approaches thereto, a diotransport It* t aim
oversold nridge and upp'osehcs. upo paying coin

» peus*t!on there or, uudcr such reason* blu i-guiationsaud ou su'-u reasuujblv. lermmwiui d ra lwaf
company shall presi-r'be: mid that a.iM railway
company, or its urn-. i-gaois. t>li ill transport all cars,
or freleht and pssieugi-ni, ortr >ald brid.-e ami
ov«r»nid terminal track* in the city of *h.elfi n
and B«« wood, <it said terminal i>ystem m extended
to the latter polut) and the (harg * f*r tr- nsp jrtlogany freight ear upon or over sad tern-is ai »y*
tem shall not exceed two dollar* per car, and said
rsil* ay company »b*ll permit tne aforomid uneol
its tracks and perform the afor»*atd ae vice* fot
any and every ratin ad nowor hereafter built into
th sstd city of Wheeling, or Benwood, or Martin**
Ferry, wlthoutducrlinl' atlon, oithor as to charge
for like privilege* or service, or us totho manuei
of performing fcucli wrviwj.

i rovidkd, Bald railway compmy or lUi successors,thull not bd required to trausfcr any froight
car upon or over it* terminal system for any railroadcompany which Khali not perform a likeser
yic* upon or over iU track in the city of Wheeling
or Bcnwood, or Martin's Kerry, for said railwaj
company, or its successors, at a like chargo for like
service. The stocK to 00 issued unaer sain suo,scription shall, If the said Bowd of Commiwlooe'i
elect, il the time of makin* the subscription, hi
made a preferred stock. to tho effect that tea pel
cent of the net earnings of said railway company,
after paying operating expenses mail teuauce
taxes, Interest, aud necemry lmprovemeflls,
shall be applied to the redemption aud retire
ment of said stock at par. The said election
shall be held by tho following named Commi*
sloocrs, who arehereby appolutd for that purpoae,
that is to say:

WABIIINGTON DIBTBICT.
At the note Uoutt-ll. Edwards, Lewis Wcltxel,

John O. Kline.
.At FtUlon.Thomas Myer, E. Ilamm, T. Hanna.

MADISON DIBTBICT.
At Market House-Patrick Kennedy, Cecil A. Rob

inson, John II. Tappan. _ . . ,At the luand Uote Haute.Q. W. Bsggs, J. A. FarIs,
J. Kiwood Hughes.

CLAY DISTRICT.
At the Old Court Houtc-Vf. F. Peterson, John H,

Hall, H. J. Felbcr.
UNION DIBTBICT.

Court House-Chu. Loefler, John H. Downs
James R. Acker.

CMTBB D1ST1CT.
Bote IIoum-L. Delbruggo, Fred. Lauo, Jaxaei

Beed,8r.
W1BSTKB DISTRICT.

Hok Houie.Johq Clark, John Welsgerber, Bern
nard KUeves.

RITCHIE DISTRICT.
Hok //oii*.Jtcob Ilopitattor, Ilonry Schulz,

August Nolle.
Adam' school JIouh.J. S. Garvin, B. Jiarpole, F,

McCuliy.
TBIADELPHIA DI8TRICT.

Lratherwood .School Uou4<).G. W. Woods, Platofl
Zano. J Games.
Elm Grove. (Itoim Hall).J. 8. Woods, John IIlilted.W. T. Cnambera.
irtadephla (Z/iuwn'i).J. N. Thornburg, John

Ilelfenblnu, Robert Armstrong
Wulcv Jiobiruon's-JkiDwi Oldham, John Robinson,Alex. UoConn.

L1BBRTY DISTRICT.
West Lfbfrty-Bamuol Bell, Vincent VanKeter,

W. 1). i;urtls.
Prtomae-lsaac flnedeker, John C. FarU, Jama

HoOanunon.
Valley Orove.Vf. F. Whitham, Jamoi V. Chamber!,T. T. Maxwoli.

RICHLAND DISTRICT.
Olain'i Run fchool Earn-T. J, Garden, Charles

Bimbo*-, \ benexer Msgeo
Brkk School Uoute Eugene Rldgley, William

Miu hell, William North, ar
«. nc the following pcr»on» are appointed to canranthe vote at the places of voting hereinafter

mentioned:
WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Hm JTouie-W. Kennedy, John Koch, David
Morgan.

MADISON DISTRICT.
Itorid lfoutc.E. L. fltono, R. B. Burt, Jamoa P.

Maxwell.
huiwl Hote Ifmue.L. 0. Smith, Jamos Watior,

William M. Manh.
CLAY PISTRICT.

Old Court n<rm- Tbomaa M. Rellly, M. J.O'Kane,
Tbomu Jonca

UNION DISTRICT,
Court Bouttr-VtUiT Farrell, J. M. Ewlng, J. M.

BoUtord.
CKNTRK DIATBICT.

Hott WUUim C. BeabilgUt, Johs Bc®J,
Jr., Jamil FiJan.

WKB&TKR DISTRICT.
Ilote Ilmuc.John V. Gavin, Robert Johnrtn, T.

W.WeiUaL
BITCHI* DI8TBICT

Bo* llcute Cbarlt* Bchroedcr, B. Bovine, AuetutMiller
Ant the poll *b*ll Iti other report* he Uken,

and the rcault «hall be o^rtiflfd u .ltrooM by m-ctlon24, Chapter av, ol the Cr<lo o' Weft Vlric-rila
»h bauoti u«c«l In taking thtj »-lrl poll ih«ll h«vc
wrtttou orpHnusl therno tliow..«is -Suhv>rlt>*
tlon," «r "So Subscription " or an* oih*r wow
that will »how hnw tht voter ii M> ded to rot.- on
thoqnriion rropoawi Thi» "rter shall !*» pnb
Itu' wJ»» rqnired by law and »h 11 al»o W pur*
IImxI lu the f' lowlt'ir 'w»pap«ii pa*>lfabtq
ealticnun'v: In th Daily Ue>t$trr "aiuy ltm:u.t1oENcut Wot \'i*..inU'hf stuitd 2,tun; au<l r.nn
Lttur; alto In tht Wutj Kegnter «l(1 w kkk v
Iw*nu.uo*>c*R.

« on Tittk: CHARTS C. WOODS,Clerk of the Board of CommLulonen o( Uhk
County, de4

"I KIRK'S

FLOATING^SOAP
THE CHIEF

For tha Both, Tollot nnd Lau/idry.
Snow WhHo nnd Absolutely Puro.

If roar dpilor anc» rot koop Whlto nmrt s^p,tood 10 wnti for waiplo r«fco to tho rnakira,

JRS.S.KIRK& CO.,
CHICACO.
KATLKOAD8

HIO RIVER RAILROAD..time
table taking offect SUNDAY, DEO 18, 1887,

}>aWinKnr mIq «1U run u lollow»-<fcatr*i Unc:
Mo. 7. Ho. 6 Mo. n Ko. l".

:r-: "li til TiSSSSsiffi- « » iijjs 7 a

OUrlnfton .lid
NCTilUrUMVlUe. < <_' 12 J.SJw«ter«Tillfl. 5.0ft I.W 8.65
Friendly, opp. M«Wraj......... 5 " lig «:(*
BLMftlT't .......... 5;60 1;4C ?: 0
Wflliwn*townfopp.SUr'u «:« 3:20 10:2ft
piuk&nburf .. . 8%".0 1 10

Bellerllle . . 3J0iP12eiMorr*y*rllle. . . *00 12.a

BirtmrmxxS SiS*Lc(art. ®.» .- Mg ^ 40
New Unrea.. ~J-WBartlnriL- 7;03 ftrO- 210
sumquitj. opp. ronioivj - »." -.'7
Clifton, opp. Middleport. 7£J «sM J:24Arrive Poiut Plauant 1:00.... CM 3 CO

" K. A 0 junction.. 6:45 3 C5
1" (Jalllpolls. . ......... f;45' CharLoston- - ......

a. is.
" White Bolphnr. 5:t0

NO.« No. 4. No. L Ko *

a. m ». m a. u> 1. ta
Leave-K 4 0. Junction- .....~. 10:46......... 3:45
Point Plfwnt' n 10:BO 6:15 3M
oimon.. 11J* 6:«i 4 su
MuouCity,opp.Poiacroj 11:M C:SJ 4 37
Hartford .... .. ~ 11:4^ 7:0? 4.4»
New Haven ~. 11:47 7:to 4:52

p ni
T.etaTt..,,,.... 7:»> 5:40
RavoMwoo<L. lV:f6 8:10 6:05
Murrajtvllle <

, l:£ *'*'
Parkeraburg . .... 6:3® 2:4ft 0:4s ..««.

WlllIam»town.opp.Mar'U 7:10 10::a
auMary't...^. 7:R 4:Si 11 :>...««
Friendly, opp. Matam'rw S:23 4:m 11:i'5.hMW
HUtettviUel...^ . 8:W 6:U> 11: is.

p. m.
New Martinaville..,. . 9:00 5:30 12:1» ....

Ularingttm... 9 80 b:» 12:3>.......
MoundrrlUo. iU:io r,.35
Benwood, opp. Bellaire... 10:80 g:&5 1:35.........
Arrive.Wheeling............ 10:45 <:15 1:63

p xn.
Arrive.Cleveland.6:16-
Pittsburgh 3:206:55.

a. m a. m
Harrliburg*. 3:» 2:06....
Philadelphia................... 6:00 6:00.~~.
New York M.~ 7:30 7:80

Went and Northwoat p ni p. ra
Newark........U:W G:W
noltimbu*......- ...*.... ... 7 .40 ,.,^

am p.m.
Chloago. 9:ft0 .... 6 30

Punaay traltu on K. & O. Hallway arrive at
KUIU I-'BIUU kl U 1U y. IU WOlllUK " »

train No. 1 at Point Pleaaaot, Tbl* 1» tho rfcort
lino, and jttrtira nurobaMni: ticket# ibouM a*k for
ticket* via tbei.hlo RIvm Uailiotd. 'or inlorroaUoaregarding ra «a. ritttea, etc. addrwa

W.T BOBINSON, (wn'l ix . f> at.'
fark«nba/g w. Va.

FBKD. HUBBMKN,
Trar Paw. Agent wh*»iiny.

Baltimore a oruo A «f!..' o\i>
epartnro*f Tains f'oa Wfcnellu.: ;h <lule

in ortcrt Nnvembur "0 1"S7 -.a tlmi-:
Expreas for Chi-ago ati>l to': U:oaa

m ,8:4Qp.m lO-.CGp.m.daiw.*** n dally
»xocpt uiurdav
w*pr«Mfir Cincinnati and unn'r i>:j0 a.jn.

dttlv, li :i?> p. ni. daliy -xuept N»urd<y
Exprt* for<'Otuujbujt«nd ULcluuntl. 2:«oa. hj.

8u -iay only.
£x for Wuhlnctun, ». C., Hadlnor*. fiilla

leiphUand woir Yorjc, fi:40a. a and 6:4 p ia.
dally.
Ijcorem train* arrive from hifgo, 0:40 and 9:60

a. m. and «:45 p. m. dailj. and t :(W a in. o»d*.y ex
rent onday
c*prt'« trains arrive from n l» >ul« n:*d "Inclnuatl.»:» a. ia »ni C:4a t» m. datl
Xxpre«i train* rrtve from Philadelphia, Haiti

\noreaad Washington l>. 0.l0:h0a m and in M
p in daily.
VfrColttmDQ<i.9:Sua m. d'l'y and H-16 o m

dal'y except aa'iirday aud2:'25p m dally exevpt
Sunday.
Tialna arrive Irnm Colnmbua, S:'-0 n. jn. daily.

and 0:45 p. m. daily, and 0:35 a m. daily except
bunday.

for Pittsburgh and WasMlugMu Fa, S:i<i a. m.
and 7p. m-daily. Kxpn«a. ftMO a in 1 46 p m
daily except tfund.'y Additional wny ram lor
Wauiingtou. Pa 6:a0p. in dally except Sunday.
Trains arrive from Pitutmcvn. 'J .-to da .y, and

>2:45 p. m. and 6:66 p. m. daily exccpt un«Uy;
11 !0'.m dally except eaturduy, *ud 2:40 a. ia
buuday only.
Trains arrive from Washington, Pa., 8:C0 a. m.

daily exoont riunday.
For aaoundivlllo, 12:00 noon, dally except Hun,Krom vioundivlile, 1:40 p. m., daily except
undcyFor imfton, S;<5 p. m. From Gralton. 9:2'» a.

m.. dally except Munday.
ror v-umucnaca, n.-aun m. rrom wumocuaaa,

6:50 p. ir dully except iunday.
cor i't Clalnrille. 8:60 a. m., 2 p. a. and 5:45

p. a daCy bicepl fcuntlay.
From ht. Clainvllle, 0:40 a. m. and 1:15 aud 6:41

p. m. dally, except Hnnday.
BagRagM called for aud checked at hotel* *nd

raildenctf on orders left at ticket office. 12CO Marketitteel andatoopot
0. k. LORD, Gen. raw. A«ont.

W. M. CLKMKNTH, Manager
>#

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI A tit.'
LOtJM RAILWAY OO.-Panhandle BooU.

Under ichodulo In effect MAY 28, 18*7, tntoloaTeWheeling, Central atandard tfa* for stoc
benvllloand Pittaburgh, 6:36 a. m, 12-36 p m
8:'<0p a. rorHteubenrille, »:0ft p. a. Th«; ?:Sf
a. m. and 8:06 p. a. tralna make direct ocunoctfoi.
for Columbia. Cincinnati. Indlan»poJI> and Oil
cago. Tho 12:86 p. m. train uaket illicit connef
tlon for Coluabiu and Chicago.
Train* arrive at Wheeling, 6«15 a. a., 10:15 a. ra,

8:46 p. m.. and 6 00 p. a 5J52L.

SLEVELA.ND<kPITTSBURGH RaJIr
ROAD..Under »chedule In eBW^ MAY '32
train* leave Bridgeport, Central "taudard

tlao: For Pltuburjfh aod ciovflaud. 5:«0 «. m,
1:12 p. a. For Pittsburgh, 10:17 a. m. F-ft A'ell*
Ttlle. 4:12 x>. m. For BteabenTille, 8-86 r a Xtr
Martin's Ferry, 6:45 a. a.
Tralni arrive at Bridgeport at 7:5* a a-

ui>i 4i«' §> *".i u<» i>t m.i i.« HI- "Wui
mTl?

FINANCIAL.

zdolzlaeT
Savings Bank

NO. 1218 MARKET STREET,
Poca a general banking bnalne-a. RpocIvl* *nj
amount from ono dollar npwurd* on t!i*» * vli:#i
iT»tem, and par* Interest on came at UiC r«to o( 3
por oout por annnm. 0; on lor baslm*. J-!l. (rout5A. M. to S P. M.| and oa 8at"/d*y* nntU # P M.

N. B. Boon, Proddoat.
Qsorlloox. Vlco fraddent.

DXBSOrOUH;
H. B. Boott, J. S, Tane7»
a P. Brown, P'.'Ujr namall,
8. Buckman/' Al/rtyJ Pa nil,
Alex T. Young, Jobr. 8. Wolfy.
Bernard KlleTM, W. J. W. (i>wden,
Ota. Zoookler, Sr., R. K. GiflLo,

Qvotrv Kooa
apiq>' rt Cuhlcr.

gXOHANGE BANK,

OAPITJLL^ mmmmJBOQK (|
J, if. Vxaoa... 'rt-. n
L. B. flntrt.ire .Vic*-; , n

nawTOM.
J. IV. Vanoe, 0. iforkaeiiae/
J. M. Brown, W. Kllirpaatr
L. B. Pelaplaln, 1. W. lTdiey.
John Frew,

Draltt iavied on England. Ireland, , toa
all Wnti\f xvmx#

»-r" \:tr.

JgANK OP THE 0 nu V'

aFITil^w.
WK. A. IlffTT..... . dm
"-c a.8uonov -r den

t) otti ao toflanS, Ircln.d. ftmu* caa < ens*

piaytoM
fflS. A. lMfttta ^rn. ft.*:>
J. A. Millar. K o:
X. M. Alklnaen <-» >. :»>,
qji.r- rv>»f.FOK

OolMihKf
AMI> SWA ftAfib Hlbuf,OOUllOo INTiCli!JOHN' RK '0>i U" N...

I'ttiallB "rortemth nUovi when yon a»n b* *
omnodatad at abort notf**

*


